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DEVELOPMENT OF AN UNIVERSAL PAINT STRIPPER FOR METALS 
K MARlITIlI\N, M SELYARN AND P JAYAKIUSIlNAN 
Ct'lltral Ek("trochcllIical Research Instiluk, Karaikudi 030 OOn. INDIA 
In Jtent'ral there are two types of strippers used to remove the old paint from lhe part~ that need to he 
rewurked. They al'e hut chemical solution and hi~hly volatilt' oq~anic solvent hased systems. Nuwadays, 
owinJ,: to envkollmenbtl ancl health concems, these strippers net'd to he rt.'placed with more dTt'ctivt' luw 
tt'mpt'ralure paint strippers. Based on this ul~ject, three types of paint strippers have ht'en devclullt'd and 
the strippinJ,: )It'rfomwnce of t1lese fnrmulatillns were carried out on different painl systems, The strippers 
al'e used to remove the cuutings hWied on any type of hinders such as alkyd, arrylic, epoxy, dtlu.-inated 
nthher and polyurethane etc. The parameters sucb as effect of agitatiun, effect of temperature, time 
duration, thickness ut' the coating system and solvt'nt concentration have 1)(,l:'n !ltandardi:led. This stully 
revealed that these paint :trippers have heen used as an uni versal stripper for removing any type of old 
or new coating sy.~tem fmm any metallic surface. 
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INTRODlICTION 
It hilS bel'lI 111l~ praclitT to us\:' abrasive blasting, wire 
brushing, powl'r tool c1caning and dlisding to remove old 
acJhl'fl'nl paint on ercctt'd structures for maintenancc painting. 
These prl'treilIIlH'nt m('thods an.. quitl' expl nsive and requirt'. 
101 of llIall IH)Wt'r [I). III addition to that in l'l'r!;.lin industries 
the ahrasjv\~ hlasting is strictly prohihited. TIm cht'[llica( 
mrthmls of stripping and ckan-ing of Ihe old paint frolll 
different surface have 11I'cn ,!t'v('(npeu, In dll'lIl ical lllcth His, 
painl strippers arc most readily classifit'd into orgal~ic 
strippers ami inorganic slrippns 12). The organic strippers 
conlain vo]atik, toxic and l1all1Jllabk solve,nlS and so the 
ckan Air Act and its amendments strictly ft'gulate, the 
amount 01' volatile organic cOlllpounds (VOC) thaI may be 
cmilled. The inorganic strippns afl' acidic or alkaline in 
lIatllre. It i hannful to the health 01' tilt' workt'rs. Hl'nce these 
two ml'thocJs need soml.' modil'ica Iion to rl'lllove the old pa inl 
from tile creeit'd structures. In thl' prt'sent work, a neutral 
paint stripper haSl'd on peroxide has hcen dl'veloped \31. The 
performance of this strippn with the acid and alkline based 
removcrs arc l'ompared and thc rt'.suJI~ are l'xplaim'd, 
EXPERIMENTAL 
The neutral paint strip~l('r was prepared fr01l\ peroxide 
formula lion. This formulation consists of a pnoxidt·, and an 
accckralOr. In addition to thl'se chr1l\icals s1I\all quantilit's 
of surfacl;tnt and thickflling agl'nls arc also used for this 
formulation. Thl' alkalinc pa inl stripper is based on amine 
fnrmul<ltion. It consislS or an 3milH' and methylene. chloride 
as major ingn'dicnt along with small cnnlTlItr<ltjons of 
surfaclanlS and welling agl'nl'i. The acidic paint stripper 
consi Is or mcthyll'nc chloridr, fonnie acid, ethylene glycol 
and ph('JlOlie dcrivatiVl's [41. III our StUcJil'S Ulis fonllullion 
is slightly modified with aromatic alcllhol <llednators. 
T1H~ stripping dfcet of the nl'W lH'utral paint T('lllover has 
hel'n Il'stI'd on alkyd, polyl'ster, chlorinall'd ruhher, q)()xy 
alHl po!yurc.lhanc hased l·oilting:;. The stripping dTcct of this 
slrippn is also compan'd with thf- cfft'ct of arid and alkali 
based strippl'fs. In ilddi{jon to this, Ihe efkrt of tl'1llpcraturr, 
time and agitation to n'Ill0Vl' the adhercnt paint from tbe 
surface bas been \~xalll ined and discussed. 
RESlfLTS AND DISCUSSION 
The 1l\'W stripper formulatiol\ was tested fir. t witb thl~ 
C'Ompktl' re1l\0val of djill'n'nt typrs )f paint coalt'd on mild 
strd surface at difkrcnt !rnllll'ratun's alld thl results arf 
givl'n in th(' Table I. 
This ft'sulL shows that thl' Jl('utral stripprr perform well to 
f('1I\OVl' polyester, alkyd, polyun.'thallc and chlorinatl'd ruhhcr 
basl~d formulation, 11 will l1l' used to rt'lllove e.poxy coatings 
at fairly high temperatuH'. From UII: tahk it is drarly seen 
that wlll'n thr h'mpnaturl" increases, the stripping dlicicJlt'y 
of th(' slrippl'f also incceasl'.s to ft'lllove Ih(' adLH'n'nt pa int 
from the moal surface. 
When comparing till'. dlicit-ncy of this lIeulral stripper WiUl 
ol!Jc.r add and alkaline strippl'r, Ihe, pl'rlllflllann' of Ulis 
stripper is beller than IIH' othl'rs for removing alkyd, 
polyur('thl\l~ and chlnrinall'd ruhl11'r based coatings. Thl' acid 
based strippers all' uSl'ful to rt'!lI0Vl'. qlllXy has,'d coalings 
e';lskr Ihan Ute lJtlwr two stripper ftHIIllIlalillns. Tht' slripping 
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TABLE I: Time in minutes to 
effect 100% stripping of 6 mil thick coating 
Temp Poly- Alkyd Poly- Chlorinated Epoxy 
(K) ester urethane robber 
300 10 5 10 2 600 min 
308 8 4 6 8 540 min 
318 7 3 5 7 480 min 
328 5 2 3 5 360 min 
338 3 2 2 3 45 Jt 
behaviour of the acid and alkaline based fonnulations are 
given in Tahle n. 
From the table it is clearly seen that generally the add and 
alkaline basr.d formulations are useful to remove the old 
paint from tbe mild steel surface hoth at low and bigh 
temperatures, but the stripping efficiency is higber in the case 
of acid oa cd fomlulations. The acid based formulations are 
particularly useful to remove epoxy coatings from the steel 
surface in Jesse.r time duration than the other formulations. 
In general the acid and alkaline based fonnulations are 
hazardous to the workers and so tbe.~e fonnulations are not 
widely used for stripping the old paint from the metal 
surface. 
Effect of agitation 
TIle new neulral paint stripper composition is made up of 70 
vol/vol % of aqut~ous component and 30 vol/vol % of non 
volatile solvent componenl. Because this is a two phase 
sySll'm, agitation is ncedt'.d. The greater the agitation the 
stripping time of tlle stripper solution is rcdun'.d. The Fig. 1 
shows the stripping effect at two levels of agitation and 
without agitation to remove 6 mil thickness chlorinated 
rubber coating from mild steel substrate. 
The agitation was produn~d by a mechanical stirrer. The low 
agitation means that the mixing speed was set so tbat the 
two phases were mixed. The high agitation represents mixing 
with a vortex. From the figure it was clearly seen that the 
agitation has considerably re.ducl~d the stripping time. Low 
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(1) without agitation (2) low agitation (3) high agitation 
agililtion can reduce the stripping times by approximately 
50%, when compared with the stripping time without 
agitation. Similarly tbe bigh agitation further reduced the 
stripping time to nearly 50%, when compared willi the low 
agitated stripping solution. This results clearly indicate that 
agitation considerabl y reduce tbe stripping time of the 
adherent paint from the surface [5]. 
CONCLUSION 
This new stripper effectively strips coatings based on alkyd, 
polyester, polyurethane and chlorinated rubber on metal 
surfaces at low temperatures. Removal of old adherent paint 
at low temperaturre affords many benefits such as saving 
energy and safety. But the enhanced te.mperature of tbe 
stripper helped to increase, the efficiency to peel off the 
coating from the metal surface and also to achieve tlle result 
in lesser time duration. Agitation of llie stripper bath also 
reduces the stripping time considerably. The performance of 
the paint stripper is compared to that of other conventional 
chemical paint strippers such as acid and alkaline based 
strippers and found that the new stripper perfomled equally 
well to strip off the paint from the metal surface. Further the 
new stripper is not barmful to tbe users. In addition to 
environmental friendly formUlation, it is non-corrosive to the 
base metal and leave the surface which can easily be recoated 
willi tbe new coating system. 
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